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effcr'sof twoand in spite of tfie best 
skilled physicians, he died at one o'clock

It is reported that Mr. E. Teskey in- p m Deceased wai* a strong, robust 
tends to return to his farm. A year or 
so ago he rented it to Mr. Hutchison, 
but he soon got tired of village life and 
we welcome him back to this neighbor
hood again.

There was a great Reform meeting 
held in Mildmay on Friday night last# 
several from this neighborhood being 
present. The meeting was, of course, 
strongly In favor of Truax.

Sleighing is simply* elegant. The 
roads are fine while the woods is not 
full enough of snow to make chopping 
and logging difficult. The consequence 
is that all who can are busily employed 
in cutting wood and saw-logs.

Death has claimed another victim in 
the person of Mr. Wm. Wynn, who died 
on Monday evening last after a short 
illness of only one week. He had reached 
the advanced age of 86 years.

Mr. Thos. McMichael. has been quite 
poorly for the past few days. We hope 
soon to be ablefco see him out again.

The Grip has not entirely left this 
section‘yet. Mrs. S. Vogan had an at
tack of it last week, but is now much 
improved.

We expect to see Mr. Thos. Ritchie 
home again soon completely cured.

Huntingfield. Fordwioh Is # ■VPlaning Mill.young man of only 96 years, of a genial, 
jovial disposition and his death came 
not only as a surprise but as a heavy 
blow to his hosts of friends. He leaves 
behind to mourn his loss, a father, 
mother, five brothers, four sisters, a 
wife (formerly Miss Scott, of this village) 
and one little child. His funeral oc-
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READY AGAIN!
We shall be busy taking stock 

for the balance of this month.
/ v ■curred on Sunday last and the proces

sion was over one mile in length.
Mr. H. Haase sold his house and lot, 

one t^cre, near Strome’s mill, the other 
day, to Mr. J. Moss, who returned from 
Manitoba last fall.

Mr. James Spence, brother of Dr. 
Spence, is expected to take possession 
of the temperance house here on April 
1st next.

Mrs. Andrew Wilson, accompanied 
by Masters Blair and George Wilson, 
is visiting with her brother, Dr. Vohn 
Bell, Detroit, at present.

Mr. James McCracken, of Bluevale, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Mr. Paul 
Powell's, Glenfarrow.

Li0^5 V\/ànfeâ. Published every Thursday
-AT-

Gorrie, Ont., ,
Our discount sale for December 

succeeded quite equal to our anti
cipations; but while we are taking 
Stock and prior to getting in new

T^HE Planing Mill will be ready for work in a 
1 few days and I want Good Loos of ant 

Length and Size, Hard or Soft Wood, De
livered at Once, for which I will pay the best 
prices.

Builders, Remember
HpHAT the Fordwich Planing Mill will be ready 
A to furnish you with all kinds of House fur

nishings, and is pi upared five estimates and 
take contracts for all kinds of wood wor)t.

L: C. Dicks.

The Newsiest Local Paper in 
North Huron. SPRinSTO C3-OOZDS

" we shall make sweeping reduo- 
tions inA splendid sta^ of able 

respondents in every part 
of this section.

cor-

W. Lee & Co.,Belmore.

DRESS GOODS,Mr. J. Terriff of this place led a young 
lady from near Clifford to the hymenial 
altar last Wednesday, 3rd inst. They 

4 ,-are now living in Belmore. We wish 
the couple joy, happiness and prosperity.

Mr. Geo. Brimmer arrived home last 
Saturday.

Mr. Jas Flemming was away attend
ing the funeral of his brother-in-law.. 
This is the second brother-#*4»w they 
Slave buried within a few weeks. His 
eister Ellen who was sick there for some 
time returned with him.

Mr. Jno* Wiser was married on Mon
day, 1st inst.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. C. Stewart was called 
y last Thursday to Toronto to see 
mother, who is sick.

WROXETER,
The most Suitable Holiday 

Present for Your Distant 
Friend !

It gives him all the news from his old 
home.

It tells him morfc home news than a 
private letter would.

It loads him up with home news every 
week, and

It is cheaper than letter postage, being

v

W e have just finished stock taking and find we have still too many Winter Goods on hand. We 
want to clear tlmm out. Will the following prices be any inducement to clear them out, which 
will be a fair sample of prices all through for winter goods? READY MADE CLOTHING,Heavy Wool Blankets $2.90.

Horse Blankets, 50 cts.
Men’s Undershirts, all wool, 55 c.

(Heaviest goods made.) JTWEEDS & PURS.O---- —

Flannels 12%, 19, 22.
Cardigan Jackets 90 cts.

Mantlings, formerly $1.25 for 90 c.

ONLY
awa

$1 Per YEARher
The excitement is raising over the 

coming elections. We have a few odd lines that we will sell at 
less than one-half of Wholesale prices.

^ 6 6re getting some Sheetings and Cottonades in for Spring, and can give you bargains in them. 
We have the nicest line of Flannelettes at 8 cts. per yard that you ever laid your eyes on. Look at 
sonio of these prices for Groceries, 2 cans of Salmon, Tomatoes or Corn for25cts. ; 5 bars Dingmart'e 
Electric Soap for 25 cts. ; 25 lbs. Light Sugar for $1.00. Any quantity of Produce taken at the 
highest price. Just drop in once and we have no fears but what you will call again.

or leas than 9c. a week.
Fordwich.

KABKET REPORT, Tuesday, Feb. 9th. 
[Reported for the Gazette by Wilson Bros.] 
Red and white wheat....$0 
Spring wheat 
Peas...
Oats...
Barley 
f-ork...

“W. T i h ! h : &c OCX, Job hVinfir^. *86 & bu. 
86 -

to $0

WROXETER.42 ■
6 10 *

A large number of people from this 
place attended the concert in Wroxeter 
last Wednesday evening. They thought 
it was a grand success.

Part of the brick of the front wall of 
Mr. Wyness’ store gave away on Thurs
day >t 19.30 P. M„ and came to the side
walk with a crash. But happily no person 
was on the sidewalk at the time or they 

swould have been instantly killed.
It has been reported that some persons 

of this burgh had Jieen helping them
selves very freely to some wood belonging 
to the' school. They were tracked for 
some distance. The trustees have put 
doors on the wood-shed, so the intruders 
will have to visit some other place or else 
find wood in a different manner than 
stealing. N

Messrs. Stinson and McDermott 
shipped two car-loads of cattle from this 
place on Thursday last for Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Hepinstall of this place 
are at present visiting their son in St. 
Thorny.

Mr. Chaplain Harris of Manitoba has 
been visiting his father, Mr. Daniel 
Harris.

The lecture which was to have been 
given in the Methodist church last Thurs
day evening by the Rev. Mr. Smithe, c f 
Harriston, on “Ireland and the Irish,” 
was uot given on account of Mr. Smithe 
being very ill. Very many were disap- 

» pointed and hope to hear him soon.
Mr. Amos Willis has been suffering 

yery bad with la grippe.
Mr. Rapp, of Listowcl, was in town last 

week.
Messrs. Bolton and Rapp were around 

-with a petition to get licence for the 
Arlington House but failed. Mr. B. 
once a great temperance man. What is 
he now?

Mr. John Clegg, of Gorrie, is talking of 
moving to this place.

A machinist from Galt has been 
placing the machinery in Mr. Dick’s new 
mill. *>s-
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TRY
We have a splendid printing 

outfit, including the very 
latest faces of type, 

the most modern 
appliances,

Fred Donaghy’s
I

General Store
(Opposite Brown’s Hotel,)

Regent House, - Fordwich.
Fast Job Presses.

■:o:- Owing to wapt of room we have 
decided to go out of the Boot & 
Shoe trade, and in order to do so 
we will sell the balance of our 
Stock at cost. So look out for 
Bargains.

For anything in the line of Fin^ Po^fef TRpe.Clothing, Dress Goods, Flannels, Linens, 
COTTONS, ETC., ETC. :o;-

The finest article in the line of

We can turn out
Wedding Cards,

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, 

Blank Headings,

% boots s and s SHOES, # 
RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, ETC.

Groceries, This Department is well stocked with full shelves in 
every line.

CALL AND SEE ME.
WA2STTED INO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Produce taken in Exchange, X/

Insurance Policies, 
Pamphlets, 

Circulars, 
Hand-Bills,

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL In exchange for- goods. 200 
cords of good hard wood, will 
take a limited quantity of Cord 
Wood. Highest market prices 
will be paid.

IS THE NEW PREMIUMatiPSlB f.'^ï/K&S'rflîîT-.ÎK' "ttiMdTS»
Posters,

Streamers,
or anything in the printing 

line in the neatest style 
of the-art, and

On the most reason
able Terms.

READ THE LIST.
Full-pngc Portrait* of Sir John Hi 

BnronfM H .nlonnlii j Birthplace of Sir 
John In «.Insgow ; Portrait of Sir John 
vtlicn a young mon ; Portrait of Sir John** 
Mother, the only one ever published ; The 
Olil Homestead at Kingston, occupied by 

Jollu «l,,r*ng the Rebellion or IUT) 
» «rnsrllirc. Wlr John’s Residence at Ottawat

BESS1 |MP "Æï K:tii » sraSr-
Av.,-TJS&innds of Followers t flew of Westminster

V'" °r Tier',,r -i.‘ l-nnr. t'nthr' "’““TlllJh’n'îfi.mS
”*411*11 * w,il h,‘ I t:»sir John’s Memory t Interior I'ivwo tit. Paul’s Cathedral.

V.1'?;* VI'“Y* nro Hoe hMif-ton-rl l‘bnt< g.i.vuri-e on h ary i>n*mi*lrd pnnur. «ml suitably 
eni!»ki.,Tl h nn b uniin-ir d mid embossed cover. A ronlly rohmhle souvenir Hint will bo a 
Æ oto ornnmenr on parlor orTibrnrv to bio. The domend for this work oromises lo bs great.

.teKMOBlll ALKÉM1: "" "al, lR- ~"1 ^ Tar t,,P;nE

New subscribers will receive The Whekly Empire free for balance of this ye-tr. *

Mr. Jos. Crosier, of Drayton, was in 
town last week.

Mr. A. G. Whitner, of Belleville, gave 
Fordwich a call on Tuesday morning.

Mr. Jas. McDermott is visiting friends 
in Simcoo county.

; We are pained to report tlic death of 
Mr. John Gibson, a promising and highly 
eqfceemed young farmer living a few 
miles east of here, on the 6tli concession, 
which occurred on Friday last from some 
unknown illness. He had been ill for a 
week or so with an ordinary illness, and 
was recovering nicely, but he suddenly 

» pook an unforscen turn for the worse

»Sj IpPWM W.S.BEANm

EstimatesFurijished
:o:-

*• J. W. GREEN, 
Editor..
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